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HAYDENs sP8cial cut Prices Monday in Hayden's H'8h Grade Dress Goods HAY DENs
I Agents for Butterick Patterns I

I

I'HIKSTI.IJV MJAHS TIIHJI AI.I..
Priestley's $1.50 Batiste, 05c.
Priestley's $2.50 Mclroac, $1.50.
Priestley's $3.60 Melrose, 2.30.

Priestley's $7,60 Black Doeskin, $3.00.

Priestley's $3.50 Royal Arraurc, $2.50.

i.um.v.m ix rin:vioT iihst.
Lupin's $6.50 lllack Cheviot, $3.98.

Lupin's 44.50 lllack Cheviots, $2.50.

Lupin's $3.50 lllack Cheviots, $1.98.

COI!HT.ri.n'S CHHI'KJt.
Look for the tuition.
Courtnuld's Mack $1.50 Crepo, $2.08.

Courtailld's hlnck $3.50 Glass Crepe, $2.50.

ii. mti iim's soi:ii.m:.
Faxony, In Germany.
Great on colors. Kvcrjr ynnl guaranteed.

Greater Millinery Values
One of tho most Interesting features of

this sale Is tho splendid values In high-jrad- o

millinery. A most varied assortment
of grand creations bound to please, con-

taining hats that are becoming to ull.

til
Women's trimmed hats, hundreds of them,

nil dlffercnt.in new, neat and very stylish
turbans, with elegant grebe breast, black

Ilk volvet and elegant silk ribbons; roll-bri- m

turbans; sailor hat effectH, excclcnt
quality of felt and silk, velvet trimmed in
nil tho latest effects; worth $7.60; go on
sain on Monday at $1.98.

RcuUy-tu-Wc- Hals Moro bargains for
you Monday. This lot rontalns hats worth
up to $2.73; on salo Monday nt 4Sc, 98c

nnd $1.49.

Grand Ribbon Sale Monday
Monday wo place on salo tho llnest lot

nf ribbons over offered at Bpcclal salo
prices In Omaha.

60o EXTRA WIDU HEAVY SATIN IUB-BON- S.

21c.
Thcso goods aro perfect In quality nnd

colorings, Just tho thing for pillow rib
bona.

60c FANCY SILK RIBBONS, 15c.

Thcso aro tho latest silk novelties and
mako grand neck ribbons.

25c FANCY AND PLAIN UI11DONS, 10c,

This lot havo novor been equaled for
stylo ami quality for Us than 25c to3Scr
nil go Monday nt 10c yard.

Special sale on bended bags, Monday.
EOo satin fold bolts, 25c.

$2.00 McKlnlcy books, only 98c.

$1.00 copyright books, only 39c.
Setou?Thompson's "Lives of tho Hunted,"

$1.09.

Special Glove Sale
Ladles' and chlldreu'3 mittens at 10c, 13c

nnd 25c.
Ladlos' nnd children's kid mittens at 50c,

75c, and $1.

Ladles' nnd children's golf gloves, In nil
colors, nt 25c, 39c nud 50c. Tho best $1 kid
gloves, mado In all colors; every pair war
rnntrd.

Men's kid gloves at 73c, $1 nnd $1.50.

Men's kid mittens at 73c, $1 and $1.60.
Wo have tho largest assortment of gloves

In Omaha. Kvcrythlng from tho cheapest to
tho best. All kinds of fur gloves nnd buck
cloves or mittens, lined with fur.

Sneclal bargains in ladles', men's and
children's hosiery, wool or flceco lined, at
10c. 12c. 19o and 25c.

Men's 15o collars nt 5c. Every collar
warranted perfect. All now styles. Special
price, 5c.

Great sale on Ladies'
Underwear.

Ladlc Jersey ribbed vests and pants

f..nn llnnil. nt 25c.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed downback under
wear, vests and ...pantB,...at 49c.

i
Ladles' lino ribbed unrvaru iiuuo tw.

nnd pants at 50c. '
Ladles' nil wool line camel hair vest atm

pants, In small sizes, at 60c.

Ladles' all wool lino Jcrsoy ribbed vests
nnd pants nt $1.00.

Ladles' gray and white combination suits,
In Jersoy ribbed wool, at $1.0.

Ladles' Vega silk vests, In all colors,

at $1.00.
Tho Sterling silk combination suits, In

black, bluo and flesh colors, at $3.98

Children's cotton union suits, fleece lined,

nt 60c.
Children's all wool Harvard mills com-

bination suits, la all sizes, at $1.60 nnd
$1.75 each.

Children's black tights, In all sizes, at
60c.

Ladles' heavy outing flannel gowns at 75c.

Ladles' extra heavy outing tlaunel gowns,
fancy trimmed, at $1.60.

Ladies' short outing tlaunel skirts, at
49c.

Stylish Waistings in Wash
Goods Department

In washable material nro much In de-

mand. We offor on extra choice lino of tho
finest pattorus and designs of the popular
French flannelette, doublo width, at
12Hc per yard.

Real French uovelty waistings, 2S

Inches wldo, In tho desirable colore pink,
d, light blue, hello, green nnd bright

navy, corded white Btrlpe, edged with
black; u regular 50c fabric, at I9o yd.

Roman ribbon, side band flannelette, tho
newest fabric for waists, 29

Inches wldo, neat flsures on light blue,
navy, red, grey und pink giounds; strictly
washable, yd.

Men's Underwear Specials
Men's Swiss Dundee underwear nt mo

nnd $1 a garment. Wo aro showing 15 dlf
fercnt styles In all wool and silk, Mecca

lined, and guarnuteo to save you 23 to 60c

on nvtry garment.
One lot of jncu's flno wool, fleece lined

(hlrlB and drawers, In plain and fancy
colors; worth up to $1. On salo nt 49c.

Men's all wool sweaters at 98c, $1.25 nnd
MQ.

Cl''I,L''s an1 J,at'lc Hoods,

$2.00 Wool Taffeta, 76 new shades, $1.60.

$2.50 I'runcllas, 10 new shades, $1.50.

$1.50 Prunellas, 35 new shades, OSc.

$1.98 Wool Solids, 33 new shades, $1.23.

$3.50 hard twisted Whipcords, 40 new
shade, $2.50.

$1.50 hard twisted Whipcords, 3S new
shades, 98c.

$1.98 French Venetians, 13 new shades,
$3.50.

$1.50 Victoria Cloth, 70 new Bhadcs, 9Sc.

$1.23 Victoria Cloth, 70 new shades, S3c.

$3.50 French Venetians, 46 new shades,
$2.50.

$2.50 French Venetians, 46 new shades,
$1.50.

Skirts Made Free.

Providing tho material will be purchased
In our storo nt not less than 73c per yard
wu will mako a plain lined skirt Fit UK OF

CHARGE. You are at liberty to enmo to
our storo and chooso any material at 75c
or up ns high as you want to go In our
HIGH ART DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Wo want every skirt to fit.
Wo havo secured Mr. H. Ilolstein of Chi

cago, tho export ladles' tailor, for one week
only, commencing Monday, November 11th
Work will bo done In rotation, as tho orders
aro taken. Call In and Investigate.

Evening Dress Fabrics
Choice of 60 styles In the best Gros lto- -

man and Scneur, Loutn, l'aris, trance,
fancy gauzes, printed In tho most dcllcato
colorings nnd designs that nro tho finest
French artists can produce. 20c to 60c yd.

Plain Mails do Solo in nil tho leading col
orings, n fabric that ia well known nnd al
ways admired for Its soft, silky appear
ance. Our popular seller Is the best grade
manufactured, is 32 Inches wide, extra fine
lustre, 49c yd.

Embroidered dot silk mull In all shades
and black, extra lino quality ami in the
only popular sized dot for next season. 49c
yard.

Plain organdies In tints of Bky,
pink, primrose, hello nnd Nllo green; extra
sheor for so low a price, 2oc yd.

All colors of fancy decorating basket
crepo cloth for holiday decorations.

Yama-m- ai

Ynma-m- Is an Ideal lining for sheer
fabrics. Being all silk, It is light and lus
trous. A good silk lining at n low price.
It Is mado In every shndc, from whlto to
black, 19 Inches, price 45c.

Men's Hat Sale
styles In stiff and soft bats

for men and boys. Extraordinary prepara-
tions have been mado for this salo and to-

morrow's values havo never been equaled.
Men'H Fedoras, In black, brown and all

tho latest shades, at 75c.
Other grades at $L00, $1.25, $1.50 and

'$2.00.
Railroad and Pasha shades, In black,

brown and pearl, at 75c.
Other grades at $1.00, $1.23, $1.50 nnJ

$2.00.
Flno stiff bats, In black, brown and otter,

nt $1.00, $1.23, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 nnd $3.00.
Special values In boys' hats at 35c, 40c,

50c, 75c nnd $1.00.
A full lino of boys' and men's caps at

25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c, in all colors.

Special Shirt Sale.
300 doz. men's and boys' flno colored

laundered shirts, In all tho new styles;
worth up to $2. On sale at 49c, 75c and 98c.

Men's Underwear and
Furnishings.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
Men's 50c neckwear ou salo nt 10c.
500 doz. men's Bilk neckwear, in black

and nil colors, In all styles, mado to sell
at 50c. This will bo one of tho largest
neckwear sales ever held In Omaha. Every
tlo In this lot will go on sale at 10c.

Great Sale of Mill EndsofDou
b!e-fol- d

Sheeting and Pillowcasing
5,000 short lengths, ranging from 1

yards to 6 yards In length, In 4 and
10-- 4 sheeting, bleached and unbleached, all
will go at this clearing salo of ends at 9c

and llo per yard. '
3,000 ends of bleacacd pillowcasing,

widths 42, 45 and 50 Inches, to close them
quickly, price 7o per yard.

10,000 yards doublo L unbleached muslin,
30 Inches wide, a good, heavy muslin, 10

yards 39c.
2,000 ends bleached muslin; many of them

nro Fruit of tho Loom. Hill and LonBdalc;
you know tho valuo of theso goods; our
price, 10 yards for 49c.

300 pieces Turkey red daninsk, warranted
fast colors, ull width nnd good, heavy
weight, worth 25c per yard, 13Jc.

Snow-whlt- o bleached damask, beautiful
Hue of patterns, would be cheap nt 10c per
yard, our prlco 19'Jc.

60 pieces silver bleached all linen dam
ask, n good quality, 23c.

Half-bleach- damask, 72 Inches wide,
worth COc per yard; 30 pieces will be sold
at 33c per yard.

1,000 yards toweling, bleached and un
bleached, 5 yards for 11c.

75 dozeu towels In buck, mommlo and
terry, good size, 3 for 10c.

2,000 dozen 8 napkins, 19c.
3,000 dozen extra heavy and extra larga

napkins, worth $1.00 per dozen, tale price,
49c -

1'8 I'Uiwdowne, 1I. Bruluir.s Soclino, Saxony, colored dress goods and other high class fabrics are confined to Hayden's exclusively

To "ivo all mi nnnnrt itnil v in ionl. tho. iiiim-H- nf ihom liiinilsomo sind si vlish fabrics and to brill!
them mora extensively before
Monday hold

people surrounding

A GRAND "LETTING DOWN
THE PRICES SALE."

Kemcinbcr this is a genuine reduction sale from our former low prices and enables you to secure
the very best most stylish cloths manufactured at less than the cost of cheap imitations
and flimsy substitutes that will not stand the test of wear. JJeineinber sale is for one day
only. Extra, salespeople lo wait on all who come. Attend in the morning if possible.

Ashton & Baker sell their whole stock
of silks and velvets to Hayden Bros.

They Avere large operators and their stock consisted of tho world's choicest silks and velvets.
SU0 bolts of black silks in taffetas, pcau de soie ami satins. r00 bolls of fancy silk, plain colored
silks in all the latest styles. 27f boxes of line silk velvets in black and every color known. This
great stock all goes on sale .Monday. None reserved, first come gets first choice. The values
be so great that it will surprise even the shrewdest bargain expert. This silk sale means the
saving of thousands of dollars lo those that take advantage. Silks for skirls sold to you for
less than cost of production and made up for you free of charge.

SILKS WORTH 75C AND $1.00 ON SALE FOR TWO HOURS MONDAY MORNING AT 25C.

lllack china, Black Taffctn, lllack Satin, Plain Colored Surah, Plain Tnffcta In nil colors, Plain Satin In nil colors,
Plain Jnp Fnncy Silk for wnist, Hrocades, Plaids, Stripes, Novelties, nil kinds of Bilks, about 1,000 lengths In all,
on Balo two hours Monday morning from 8:30 until 10:30 o'clock limited qunntlty, nt

Thcso prices on Hlnck Taffeta show you
tho finest you can buy.
BLACK TAFETTAThlrty-sI- x p
Inches wide, sold for $1.23, HHP
at UUU nt $1.50, will go for I UU $2-5- go at
Colored Dres3 Silks In nil fashtonablo weaves, worth up to $2.00 for 69c. Washablo Taffeta, Pallleto Do Sole, Poau
do Rene, Penu do Levant, Crcpo de Chene, black and nil colors. Loulssene, Poplin, Hemstitch and Corded Silk, nnd
wblto and black, all from Ashton & Dakcr, on sale at

lllack Penu de Sole, over 300 bolts,
every way by us.
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE Puro
silk, 20-l- wide, worth $1.50, I !jJ
In this great salo

the

tho

Ashton eorao of tho finest Black Grenadines you ever wo will
GRENADINES JC GRENADINES In ucw

In stripes, 1 5 tz designs, wide I 5"lll
for WWW

ABSOLUTELY Any silk skirt to cost over 75c per can havo same lined, freo
of charge. This offer Is for this

FREE! FREE! 10,000 packages of samples of the silk only to thoso that aro thinking of
Send us your address together with of silk and will do tho rest.

China Department

A bargain In crockery.
Our buyer has Just returned from the

cast, ha bought the cntlro stock of

one of tho East Liverpool potters, who had
all of tho kiln destroyed by a bursting

leaving only their house Intact.
o decorated dinner tha

wholesale price of are from to
$9.00; 600 of them on salo tomorrow at $3.98.

Dec. toilet sets, regular $3,50 kind,
98c.

Decorated dinner plates, So.

Decorated cups and saucers, 2 ',4c

Decorated fruit saucers, 5c. t

Decorated oatmeal dishes, 5c.

black wrought candlesticks,
band-mad- e, regular 11.50 kind, at 25c.

Genuine color parlor lamps, visa
and globe to match, $1.49,

Wall Paper and Paints
The largest stock In tho city to

from at one-ha- lf the regular price; high-grad- e

whlto blanks at 3c per fine gilt
papers at Cc per roll and all other grados
In bargains must be
seen to be appreciated. Tho best ready
mixed paints on the market at 98c per gal.;
other aBk you $1.50 to $2.00 per
gallon for this sarao quality. Also var
nishes, stains, enamels, brushes and room
moldings at greatly reduced prices. Don't
miss theso bargains.

CREOLE BELLS, 19c. CREOLE nELLS, 19c.

CREOLE BELLS, 19c.

Letting Down the Prices on
Sheet Music

Tomorrow wo will place on salo 500 copies
of "Creole Bells" rag tlmo inarch. This Is

without a doubt tho biggest hit of tho Ben-

son, at only 19c por copy; regular price,
60c. Wo will also Includo tho following
at tho samo prlco: "Vesper Bells Wore
Ringing," "My Rosary." by "March
Manawa," by Dalbey, a charming two-ste-

"Colonial Guards," two-ste- "Saluto to
Omaha," march. All of tho above, regular
23c nnd 60c sheet music, tomorrow, only
19c. you had a cataloguo of our
choice Bhect music at only 10c per copy?
It not, call or send for one, which aro
FREE. When In need of anything In tho
way of sheet music or books give us
call. Wo can save you money on every

In this line. Wo all of thn
vrey music to be had. Everything
In stock, from all tho late operas, such as
"Florodora," "Foxy Qulllcr," "King Dodo,"
"Burgomaster," "Explorers," etc, aud soil
It to you at greatly reduced prices.

the of Omaha and country we will on

and
this

will

that we aro strictly In tho game lllack

BLACK TAFFETA 27-l- wldo "J P.--
200 bolts, sold evorywhoro f IP

from Ashton & Baker stock. Thcso aro

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE 21-l- n. Afl.wide, fine grade, worth $1.73 JjlllJ
In this ealo

worth at only 11WW

Monday in the

& Baker mado saw,
BLACK ll-l- n. "I'ACK
wide. $2.00 novel 42-l-

FREE lady that buys a yard, mado plain
week

FREE! latest stylo purchas-
ing. kind wanted we

where

dam, stock
sets;

thoso $6.50

each.
china

Iron

cereee

select

roll;

proportion. Thcso

dealers

Lust;

Have

thing carry
latest

$3.60,
worth

only.

No or Manufacturers Sold in This Room
Monday will be a great day In the liargnln room,

largo 3tocks to bo clo'std out la thin room nnd the
fully low that they must lo seen to bo appreciated.

IiluliiU", - yard. I lie Jlcrt'o r I .! I.IiiIiik. Re.
2 l'Zf. 7 1'riulM, a ITie VI iimilt tox, Br.

And thousands of other bargains. Every tublo loaded and
to wait on you.

imr.ss noons.
Ono Inrgo squaro of remnants of Wool

Dress Goods and Worsted Dress Goods, In
lengths from 2& to U yards; of Serges,
worth 50c nnd 75c. iv'c Henriettas. $1.50 Silk
iilul Wool Plaids, 3o Black Satin Herbert,
23c Serges, nil rotors, nud goods worth up
to $2.00 per yard, all will go nt 15c yard.

$1.00 Ladles' Cloth, S3c Venetians. 75c
Granite Cloth, 75c Black Dress Goods, 9So
Fancies, $1,50 Plaids and thousands of
other weaves, 49c yard.

Wool Do Beige, worth 5c, 5c.
Worsted Fancies, worth 15c. 6e.

llenrluttuH, worth 19c, 3c.
.mi.ks, vi:i,vi:rs a.m couimjuoys.

23c Silks, fancies, only 10c.
39c Plain Silks and Chocked Japanese, 19c.
t5o Silk Foulards, "24 Inches wide, 39c.
Tuc Roman Stripes, 39c.
$M) Satins, 39c.
$1.60 Black Grenadines, 49c.
$1.50 Silk Flannels, 4'Jo.
$1.00 Corduroy, nlco lino of colors, 39c.
Extra heavy yard-wld- o Muslin, un-

bleached, only 10 yards to customer, for '.5c.
Extra heavy Blenched Muslin, yard wide,

mado to sell at "lie, only 10 yards to cus-
tomer, for 2.1c,

Unbleached, woith 12Vc, 7T4c.
Blenched, worth 2214c. 16'4c.

60 dozen Towels, worth 10c each. .

50 dozen Towels, worth 15c each, 6c.
wi dozen Towns, worm r.ic cacn, i.c.Full Stundurd Prints, all colors, worth

7i4c, 2c.

Drapery
Special curtain prices. A very handsome

tapestry curtain, $1.98 pair.
A tapestry curtain In full line of colors,

sells everywhere at $1.60, for $3.25.
Tapestry curtains, good value, at $6.50

pair, for $1.S3.
Elegant variety of portieres in silk and

mercerized goods.
Ills line of ruffled muslin and net cur-

tains.
Muslins, 49c to $1.50 pair.
Net curtains, $1.50, $1.65, $2.00 and $2.50

pair.

Bed Spreads
All our $2.00 bed spreads each, Monday,

98c.
All our $2.23 spreads each, Monday, $1.23.
Fringed bed Bpreads, regular prlco $2.00,

Monday, each, $1.25.
Ono case extra large and heavy bed

spreads, each, 59c.

Bed Blankets
100 pairs 11-- 4 grey wool blankets, reg-

ular price $4.25, Bale prlco $2.98 per pair.
100 pairs California whlto all wool blank-

ets, $3.98 per pair.
100 72x81 all wool grey blankets, per pair,

$3.50.
600 pairs 12-- 1 tan and grey bed blankets,

per pair, $1.35; regular $2.00.
60 pairs all wool grey blankets, $2.50

pair; worth $3.50.
Homo mado bed comforts, $1,50 and $1.75.

Flannel Department
Ten beautiful patterns of embroidered

flannel worth up to E5c per yard, 69c.

Three cases whlto wool flannel, per yard,
15c, 20o and 25c.

Our regular 8 Sbnker flannel, extra
wldo and heavy, per yard, 5c.

Two cases extra heavy regular 12

Canton flannel, per yard, 8'ic
Plain and striped Eiderdown, worth up

to 60c, per yard 25c.

25c

Dealers, Peddlers

Taffetas from Ashton & Raker

I1LACK TAFFETA 3G-l- wldo
heavy rustling worth up to $1.00

69c
real lino grades and aro warranted in

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE Finest
In tho world, 23-l- n. wide, and 1.20
w'orth $2.60, for
sell In threo lots Monday:
BLACK GRENADINES n.

wide, new designs, on chiffon 2.50grounds worth up to $lo, for.

Bargain Room.

Wo havo purchased threo
prices will bo so wonder--

Stinker l'liiiuirl,

23 extra salespeople

13c Percales, Cc.
19c Percales, 7'4c.
25c Percales, 10c.
15c Flannelettes, line colors, 5c.

Flannelettes, with border, 6c.
Remnants of Fruit of tho Loom, 5c.
Itemnants of Lonsdale. 5c.
23c Imitation French Flannel, 10c.
l.'c Fancy Satines (Simpson's). Cc.
$1.00 men s ileeco lined Shirts and Draw

era. 39c.
1.0o ladles' tleecn lined Union Suits. 49c.

Children's fleece lined Underwear, 23c, 19c,
joe. v.'&c aim luc.

Men's 75c lilnckhlde Shirts. 29c.
Men's COc Husking Gloves, 19e.
Men's Goo Working Gloves, 19c.
Men's 69c Working Gloves. 23c.
Ladles', men's and children's 23c Hosiery,

TVH'.

IJXTH.V SI'IICIAI.S.
$1.00 Fleeced Blankets, 69c.
$1.00 Comforters, 69c.
Grand special oh all kinds of Comforters

and Uluukcts.
nni:ss iytti:h.s.

$10.00 Dress Patterns, $3.98.
10.00 Skirt Patterns, $2.98.

Bo sure and oxamluo theso patterns,
WAISTINGS.

50o nil wool French Flannel, 23c.
75o all wool fancy striped Waistings, 39c,
$1.00 striped Crepo do Chine, 49c.
$1.(0 plaid French Flannels, 25c
$1.00 Satin Prunella, 45c.

Great Jewelry Sale
Rogers' 12 dwt. knives, per set, $1.23.
Gorbam's teaspoons, per set, OSc.
Rogers' tablespoons, In all fnncy pat-

terns, nt, per set, $1.95.
A full lino of Clnrk's celebrated cut glass,

including wnter bottles, olivo dishes, celery
trnys, vases, pitchers, etc.; cut glass salt
nnd pepper shakers, with sterling bllver
tops, at OSc.

Carpets
The exceptionally low prices wo mako

on tho highest class goods nro reasons why
wo should sell you. Look around nnd com-
pare values and see for yoursolf.

Our lines wcro never so strong In new
desirable goods as now.

wldo roverslblo Brussels carpet,
tho best thing mado for tho money, 75o yd.

Very best nil wool Ingrain carpet, OSc yd.
9x12 Smyrna ruga, worth $20, nt $11.73.
0x12 best Axmlnstor and Smyrna rugs,

$19.50.
600 sample carpet rugs In brussels,

and velvets, 25c to OSc.
Oilcloth, stovo rugs and bindings, nil

sizes, close out broken linos of oil cloths,
all tho 23c, 30c 35o and 40c goods, at 20c yd.

Special Prices for Monday

Leather and gilt .opera glasses, flno
lenses, usual Trico $3.50, at $1 19.

Gold filled frames, guaranteed 10 years,
spoctacles or s, $3.00 value, at
$1.19.

Complete alumluold spectacles or eye-

glasses, highly polished lenses, $3.00 values,
at $1.49.

HAYDEN BROS

$1.23 French Venetians, 46 new shades, OSc

$1.23 Sublime. 103 shades, OSc.

I'ltl'.MII l'l.AX.M'.I.S.
Cros Homan's French Flannels, 6 Iluo

d'Ucz. l'arls.
l'laln colors, broadcloth finish, dots,

8trlpc3 and small figures, 50c.
Largo, floral designs, 50c.
ltoyal Persians, 75c.
Iloyal Persians, with stdo bauds, 75c.

piii.vi'i'.n iii:.itir.TT..
COO new designs In Printed Henrietta,

mado by Gros Uoman, tho finest printers In

the world, and supposed to sell for $1, 690.

UWIhTINOS.
Striped Crcpo do Chlno, 'worth 75c, 60c.

Hardware, Stoves and House-furnishin- gs

THE GREATEST STOVE SALE FOR
YEARS,

J
COME AND SEE AND COMPARE

PRICES. WE CAN SAVE YOU AT LEAST
3 PER CENT. WE HANDLE ONLY

STANDARD MAKES, MADE 11Y LEADING
HOUSES. EVERY ONE A WELL KNOWN
URAND.

$2.25 wood, air tight, this sale, $1.49.
$4.60 laundry stove, No. 8, this sale, $2.93.
$10.00 oak stove, wood or coal, this salo,

$6.93.
$12.00 Hot Blast, keeps flro 48 hours, this

sale, $7.95.
$16.00 Universal Star Oak, this sale,

$11.50.
$20.00 Universal, new Improved hot blast,

this sale, $14.50.
$10.00 Universal baso burner, a beaut,

this sale, $28.60.
$11.60 cook stove, No. 8, warranted, this

sale, $7.95.
$18.00 cast range, flno baker, this salo,

$13.93.
$23.00 cook, oven, with reser-

voir, this sale, $18.93.
$35.00 steel range, with high warming

closet, grny Iron top, asbestos lined
throughout, nicely nickel-plate- warranted
In every way, something new, this sule,
$20.93.

12 CORKERS HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS 12 CORKERS.

All willow clothes baskets, this sale, 25c,
wood;llncd stove boards, this sale,

69c.
$1.10 nickel-plate- d Mrs. Potts Irons, this

sale, 09c.
25c turkey dusters, 12 Inches, this sale,

10c.
30c parlor brooms, this sale, 15c.
OSc galvanized No. 8 boilers, this sate, 69c.
Steel pipe, this sale, 11c.
Coal hods, this Bale, 17c.
Long-handle- d lire shovels, this sale, 5c.
Mop sticks, this sale, 5c.

elbows, this sale, '6c.
Steel from wringer, this salo, 93c.

Seasonable Furniture

II Krpeo v
pufrftia I'll

The novelty of our furnlluro selling Is
that wo miiko low prlceB on tho better
trades. Wo bring tho nieces onco enjoyed
by tho rich within tho rcacli of tho great
mlddto class. We nro making homo life
moro enjoyablo to tho multitude, becauso
they can ntford to pay uur prices. HAVE
YOU LOOKED OVER OUR LINE? IT
WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO NOW. No
ono should hcsltato when their pockctbook
Is In question. Tako the moat inviting
of chairs (tho Morris chair) ns an exam-
ple of how wo mark such goods. Tho
prlco on such chairs heretofore luu been
unusually high. Tho framo of this chair
hero shown Is solid oak, quarter sawod
ami polUhed, golden finish. The rod bo-hi-

is brass and rehts In brass rachot.
The cushions aro faced on both sides with
high grado velour and nro Vj Inches thick,
thus Insuring you one of tho most com-
fortable reading chairs imaginable. This
chair' was sold heretofore au high as $10.00;
our price now,

pan(JS so,j on egSy payments

Heavy Tucklngs, worth $1.50, OSe.

Plain colored Satin Pnmolln, with sIJa
bands, 75c.

Gros Human's All Wool Challls, 60c.

riti:.cn waist PATTimivs tx noxt:.
Wo carry over 500 designs of Waist Pat-

terns, In embroidered fronts nnd bands, np- -

pllqucd designs and other fancies, no twu
nllke, at $2.60, $2.9S. $3.50, $5.00. $7.50,
$10.00, $12.50, $13.00, $19.00 and $23.00 each.

just iii:ci:ivi:i.
Tho very latest Tucked Sklrtlngs-ma- ds

to sell nt $3.60 yard for Monday, $1.!S.
SEND FOIt SAMPLES-MA- IL ORDERS

FILLED UNTIL THURSDAY IN' THIS

Specials in Shoes Monday
Men's vlcl kid Inco shoes worth $3 nt..$l 91

Men's wax calf Inco shoes, worth $3 ... 1 91

Men's boarded calf lace shoes, woith $3. 1 9

Men's Rex calf Inco shoes, worth $3.... 1.91

Women's lino vlcl kid laeo shoes, worth
$2.75 nud $3, at 1 SI

Women's cadet kid lace shoes, worth
$2.75 nnd $3, at l.g)

Women's rainproof kid Inco shoes,
worth $2.50 nnd $2.73, nt 1.S3

Women's snmples (tan only) Inco shoes
worth $1.00 nnd $5.00, nt LSI

Misses flno vlcl kid extension hole,
worth $2 nnd $2.25, nt 150

Child's shoes of same, sizes 8 to 11,
worth $1.75, ut 125

Child's shos of same, sUes ! to S,

worth $1.35 and 1.60, at LOO

These shoes nro made by H. W. Merriam
A Co. and overy pair WARRANTED to glvo

satisfaction.
Solo agents In Omaha for tho Stetson and

Crossctt shoes for men and tho Brooks
Bros, nnd Ultra shoes for women. Thesn
makes aro known from Maine to California
nnd nro recognized as standard wherever
sold. Every pair guaranteed to givo tho very

best wear.
A full lino of "Grover" shoes carried In.

stock and at lower prices than tho snme
make Is sold for elsowhcrc.

Shoes nt bargain prices In tho Bajgnlm

Room for Monday.

Men's sntin calf bnls, worth $1.75 nt..$1.10

Boys' satin calf bals, worth $1.50, nt 01

Youths' satin calf bals, worth $1.25, nt. 75

Misses' dongola shoes, worth $1.23, at 79

Misses dongola fchocs, worth $l,at.... 79

Overshoes, arctics nnd legglns at bargain,

prices and wo carry all the best makes that
aro made.

Monday's Special Grocery
sales.

cans table syrup 9a

Sauer kraut 5o

Cake sweet chocolato 314o

Sardines In oil 314a

Cornmeal, per stick 15a

Evaporated peaches 9o

Ruby prunes 314o

can pumpkin (only) 8So
can grated plnenpplo '12140

Navy beans, per pound 314a

Large cans blood red salmon 12',4o

Sugur corn, 3 caus for 23a

Candy Department.
Stick Double refined, per lb Go
Stick Hoarhound, per lb 7o

Stick Faucy twist, per lb
Mixed Choice, 514c; fancy So

Mixed Broken, French 13o

Mixed Klndergarteu 7?io
Curamels 14a
Lemon drops 8'Ao
Chocolato drops, 11c; fnncy 13o

Jelly Beans 814o

Conversation Hearts 814o
Cinnamon Imperials 8o
Lozenges, mint 814o
Wlntergrecn 814o

Peanut Squaro 714o

Rock Candy, all string 9o

Rock Candy, part string 814o
Ecllpso Mixed Candy 814a
Crown Mixed 7Ha
Moonlight Kisses 18140
Hobson Kisses 15o
Swedish Kisses 12V4o

Sunbeam Kisses 1214a
Trilby KIsbcs 10a
Bon Hons 7V4o

Vnnllln Creams 26o
Roeo Creams 22a
Mint Opera Creams 2414c
Butter Creams 2214a
Opera Wafers 25a
Mnplo Wafers 25a
Flno hand-mad- o Chocolates 20a
Flno Marshmallow ChocolatcH 25n
Cream Almonds 23 o

Tobacco Department.
Star plug chuwlng tobacco 35o
Horseshon plug chuwlng tobacco 36o
Nervo plug chewing tobacco 35o
Battle Axo , 35c
Nowsboy tobacco 35o
Bull Durham smoking tobacco COo

Duke's Mixture. 35a
Meerschaum smoking tobacco 25o
Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35o
Old Stylo smoking tobacco 25a

Cracker Department.
Soda CrackcrB Co

Oyster crackers Co

Milk crackers Bo

Pearl crackers So

Furlna crackers 6a
Ginger snaps 6a

Fresh oyoters, per quart 35a
Dates, per pound Da


